
THERE 19 DANGER
tar thn vramtr pirl iust enterinir wnmanbXJOOL

Mbo u atpeciatiy senupve, ana many nerv-
ous troubles, which continae throueh life.
have tlwir origin at this jioriod. It were be
I""' HHW III! IJJU UU3 U1T.IUJ UUHX3,'!! Iitim
raTonte tTMcripuun soouia oe luaxsouuy
amuloTtd.

IaBlxrriaaI inflammation, in chrcnlc dia- -
voders and dzaaaaaa common to women

Qsaxta-Ut- t

a CURE
I

Mk IU HUSKY la
Miss Mamie Bckk. of

Ererfff, IUtlfunX ft.Pinna--, writes: "When
I was fourteen year
old I took a bad cold
and there resulted In-

ternal troubles. I WIS
a trreat sufferer for
four years. 1 tud tried
two Physicians out
neither save toe any
relief. After taking
Ur. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription I can't
say euoutrh for It. It
.iir.il live go I have no
more 1 ulna. I urn nowHum Ucmk. uiuetwn years of aiu

Harper's Magazine.
What ia rt.i cheap us a good Magazine?

"Apparently theanswer to this question
: is, Nothing." Harper's, for example,

. t . . .
during tne past year na pruiitu mu
novel. "Trilby" nnd Tim Hidden
House." which, in book form, w.U sell
for tho subscription pri?o of thj Mngu-- 1

zuie, or n little lets. Add to thete nxty
short storii'3 (enough for live bo..ks) by

the be.il American ami English vt riters,
in many illuitra'.ed nrtfcloj
of travel, or ,of scientific iutorett, the

;oni.ii(-nt- on current events in the
"Editor's Study." and the humoroua
nnecdotesof the "Editor's Drowtr," nnd
the render has every ear two volumes
t if nearly a thousand pages each, tilled
with the literature and tho best illus-

trative art, in a variety that a large
library could hardly surpass.

I

II. ). Flower, the Editor of the Arena,
writes a strong paper in the October
number, oil the increase of (he military
spirit in the l tnied State. On tho
question of militarism Mr. Flower in a
(Junker and he would like to he in our
American I)em.:racy n rewirt to arbi-

tration and r.awm for tho eettlfiuent of
all domestic and foreign troubles. He

0
believes with Hornea Biglow. "As for
war, I call it murder:" and he views the
increase of militarism in our schools,
and the multiplication or nrn.oriee in

iur cities as a disc uiragin-- i s'gn that
tliaro still lurk deptus of barbarism
honest !i the dre.una of civilization even
in America, and that, as St,. Bouve
juintoJ out, we are but twenty-fou- r

hours froa. savagery and curnnge. It is
nn interesting papor.
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SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
TO

St.Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH. OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St. Paul and Minneapolis
WITH

Dining Car
Vestibaled Drawing Roam Slcepiig Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY ONH CHANftKOF fAIKTOTHK

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS.

BEST XjXISTS
for MeDrasks astl The Black Hills.

Uany Hoars Quickest lime t
DENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

II C. Oltlt,
Asrft.Uon'l Pass. Ag't. Kansas Citv, Mo i

at 1

Gtn . Pass. & TVt Ag't. Sri Lotus. Mo.
I

"J3E'3 PLAGE,' I

112 North Second Street. First Door '

South of Ltttz's

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,
JOE BPPEMIMER Prop'r.

I

Finest Liquors.
Choicest Cigars. 1

Fresh Beer on Tap. I

Good Pool Tables ,

I extend a cordial invitation t my
many Holt county frionds to remember
tne whon in the city.
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State Hallways.
In compliance with a resolution of tho

senate, introduced bySenator Pettigrew,
the Interstate Commerce Commission
has compiled some-dat- a regarding the

unn(iui iannmu uj imomu i.- -

merits. 1 ue commission state that ten
countries do not own or operate railways,
viz. Oreat Britain und Ire- -

laud, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Spain,
Switzerland, Turkey, United States-to-

Uruguay. Eighteen governments ewn
and operate some of tho railways. These
nro Argon turn, Australasia, Austria-Hungur-

Brazil, Canadn, Cape of Good
Hope, Chili, Denmark,
Guatemala, India, Japan, Norway, Por-

tugal, Kussia, and Sweden. Egypt and
Nicaragua own and operate .practically
nil their railways. Gmece, Holland ana
Italy own part ef their railways, but do

j not operate nny, leaerez all the present
' mileage to private companies. A com-- I

panson of passenger charges per shows
an average in (treat Britain of 4.42 cents
for first class, 3.20 cents for second class
and 154 Tor third clasn. In France the
average is 3.85 cents for first class, 2.WI

for second class and 2.08 cents for third
class. In Germany thn rate is 3.10 cents
tiret class, 'Jt.'ti cents fiecoad class and
1.51 cents third class. In the United

States tne average churge is 2.12 cents.
The average charges per ton per mile are
j follows: Great Ilritain, 2,80 cents.

France 2.20 cents, Ciermany 1.04 cent,
and in the United States 1 cent. The
interest on capital invested tu the sever-

al counties is as follows: United King-

dom 4. 1 per cent. France 3.8 per cent.
Germany 5.1 per cent, Peru 53 percent.
Austria 3.1 per cent, Belgiam 4.G per
cent. United States 3.1 per cent.
Throughout the world it is 3.1 per cent.
In Canada about ono-tent- of the totel
mileage of about 15.000 miles is owned
and controlled by the government. For
the year 1SU2 tho operation of the
government lines resulted in a loss or

over SfiOO.OW. It is staled that in the
United States several of the stat.sa huve
tried ownership in a limited wav. Illi-n.ii- s

constructed a road nt a cost of 31.- -

M.O Ml, but disposed of it for 100.000;

Indiana had a similar experience; Geor-

gia owns a railroad, but founiljit expedi-

ent tu lease it to a private company;
Pennsylvania constructed a railroad
from Philadelphia to Columbia, but
subsequently told it; Massachusetts,
Michigan, nnd several other states tried
tho experiment without success.

Headache is the direct repult of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by uiog De Witt's Little
Kurlv llixers acil your Hoadache disap-lea- r.

The favorite Little Pill every-
where. Sold by T. S. Hinuo. Oregon, Mo

You have noticed people of whom 70U
would never think or asking 11 favor.
They nro often pleasant, friendly and
generous, ready to lend or make pres-

ents to their friends; ;but let them be
called upon to make some sacrifice, at--

them to do something that gives them
a little trouble! and you will find that
they nro nut ae uuseltish as they beein-e-

If they comply at all, il ;s with such
a bad grace, that you never nt-- them
atiaiu. You have found that their own

case is of icore importance tu them than
other's comfort, their own enjoyment
tluiD other's pleasure. And yet they do
uot look as if they succeeded very well

iu their efforts to be happy, lliey al

ways remind me of Sciooge. You re-

member Scrooge, that "squeezing,
weiichiug, grasping, scraping, clutch-

ing, covetous old sinner." I think the
worst thing Dickens said of him was

that "no children asked him what o'clock
it wa; 110 man or wouieu once in all his
life iuouired the way to such and such a

place cr Scrooge." You reinemLer that
it was the cold within that froze his
features. So it is the lack of kindness
within that makes the scarcity without.
Wheu there is sunshine in the heart it
will steam out there is na keeping it in.
LMik at the sunshiny hoy. If grand ma
leaves her specks upstairs, ho runs to
get them before he is asked. When
father wants tho paper, he knows just
who is ready to go for it. Mother does
oot have to hire him to do her errands;

no one asks of him but once for anything
that is in his power to do. Do you ask

'tth-iti- s his reward? Well, he doesn't

jak any he is pati.-lie- d with the plea
sure it gives him to help people, nut 11

; ii-- . ril. t.iMi..iliinL' to know that tieonle

" " mve con,e- - l" lm"--
v, "P"?

Villi irO.HlMl rPIIlBHlUVr uu 111 tr.
.mil it 11 .1.. ilin von nre :i.v.i v. Obliging

...I.. lt;tiM tiimls of frii-ud- s and L?ood- "l'T"
pay- .- Found in the Missouri School
Journal.

.

Your HiiMiil is Your Life.
Without good blood csursing through

your veins you will soon look wrinklid
and dried up. A few doses of liege's
Blood Puritler nnd Blood Maker will

CIlHIIgU liur niiiMrorirm. ki.iii.. " " :

healthy, fresh and youthful appearance. J

Sold and guaranteed by jour popular
druggist J. C. Philbrick.

Socks for Women Not llj jrlcnic.
The woman who wears socks for the

first time undergoes untold agonies. If
she forgets for n moment that die has
given up stockings sho is reminded or it
by the discomfort she undergoes. Her
first idea is thai her garter has elipped.
and 6ho only gets over this horror when
she remember that ehe is wearing socks,

j

Of course socks are uucorafortable. i

I'hey do not coyer thn leg '

j and if they are anything like those worn
by men they are constiintly dipping
down, and have a tendency to accumu

i late about the Hukles then they roust
j lie pulled up. Think of a f.if hion.ible
I woman stopping in the streets to pull
, up hersockh. And yet this is fashion, i

' Eteu the pretty garter has to bo sacrt- - j

lio.--d to this new and absurd fa l of faih- - i

ion. 1

Tho discomforts of the sock might bo
overlooked if women were foolU'i enough
to wear them and punish their children

! with them, but this is uot the worst
' difficulty. They ara chilly, or course.
oven in summer weather. This new and ;

ridiculous fashion iB likely to reach this j

country about the same time as the win-- 1

ter winds, slush and do, and it will

b interesting to Fee, how nianyAmoi - j

can women will ndop,t it. and thus be,
exposed In colds, which aro pure to end
in tmeuuionia. grip, diphtheria or kTn- -

fired ailections. 1 his new bock la.l
means death to very many or our women

and children ir it is adopted.

Tutt's Pill's make sure blood.
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IHERK.FAIRBM GOHPANY, St.li.

WE ABE HEADY FOR

YOU!
With

Furniture,
Wall Paper and

Window Shades
Ever brought to Holt County. We are making the
prices as low as you can buy in St. Joseph, thus
SAVING YOU the FREIGHT. Call and see our
stock, get prices and be convinced that we can
sell you as CHEAP as any firm in the large cities,
Our rents and expenses are much less than in the
city, consequently you will get the benefit of this
in lower prices on whatever you purchase. In

Undertaking Goods
We carry in stock a large line of Caskets, Cases,
Coffins, Burial Robes. Etc. Embalming a special-
ty. Mr. Denny thoroughly understands the art of
Embalming, having two diplomas. Have a first-cla- ss

hearse and answer all calls promptly.

Denny & Schlotzhauer,
OREGON, - - MISSOURI.
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Farm For Sale.

Nrtnof aeroi;190 cultivation
balance good tijiber. Plenty water-goo- d

btiildingB, a residence of
rooms. located township
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tfe I'rotctiUon.
The fate) of the ybung-'gir- l who died in

the chair of r In Chicago,
while trying-t-o have certain facial blem-

ishes removed, ought to constitute a
warning not'obly to individuals but to
public authority. There ia something
vaaentially wrong with the law or its ad-

ministration when the term "doctor"
can be tised without any restriction bj
any tnotrntebank that comes in the wa

Ia smaller communities such per
tofiSttiiw are readily exposod. Iu'c:tiv
lilCftirtgo they are likely to be fol
lowed at any time by results as serious
aa happened in this case. No foolish
woman should be allowed to Use and a
apply such drugs as cocaine any more
than children should be allowed to play
with dynamite. This woman has ap-

parently lost her life through the irre
sponsible uce of cocaine by one whos
knowledge of its properties was doubt
less confined to the belief that it might
be used successfully to deaden pain.
How many are the women who are will
ing to take the risks thai eh a took may
be estimated on the basis of the number
of women who have blemishes on the
skin of the face, and can command the
necessary money to undergo he "treat-
ment" of some passing fakir or other.

It will, we suppose, take a great num-

ber of years before women can be made
to understand thht the only improve-

ment of a defective Complexion is that
which comes through proper hygenic
treatment. Open air, healthful exercises
proper mental occupation, the absenco
of cosmetics, these are the remedies
which nature demands, nnd thpy repre-

sent the only "treatment" that has ever
been effective without a derangement of

the general hf alth.
The exercise of the arts which these

women doctors pursued in this case
ought to be hedged around by the most
rigid regulations. It ought, iudeod, to
bd made to pay so high a license that
only thosA who are thorouphly qualified
to treat diseases of the fckin will under-tak- e

it. In this way 6cciety will protect
itself and its foolish members who are
willing to risk health and even life to
supply some defect of nature.

Small iB size, great in results: De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Be.t pill for
Constipation, best for Sick Headache,
be.st.for Sour Stomach. For sale by T.
S. Hinde, Oregon, Mo.

ilouorm Little Things.
Don't cheat. But it you feel that you

must cheat, lot it be pu rely on a con-merci-

basis. Don't 1st your trickery
invade the social life acd wear the livery
of courtesy to serve your pocket book.
Oue of the strange experiences in rail-

roading is that men who accept passes
on railway trains, designed for themsel-
ves only, will loan their passes to others,
thus dehbeiately swindling nut of fares
the company that extended tho cour-
tesy. Think, if it be iwnsible, of a
"gentleman," claiming to be honorable,
accepting a loir of bread from a bene-

factor and nt the same time picking his
pockett That is an illustration of what
men sometimes do who have had cour
tesies of this kind extended them upon
the assumption they were honorable
"Our company issues franks," said a
Burlington telegrapher, "good only for
purely family or social messages. These
free saeaaages are sent as a matter of
courtesy to persons who have rendered
some friendly service to the company or
are in some other way entitled to con
sideration. And yet the privilege is

abused sometimes by using these social
frank for business purposes, or for oth-

er peoples' mest-ages- , thus depriving the
telegraph company of the rtvenues to
which they are entitled."

There is need for tho cultivation of a
higher sense of honor. There are peo-

ple who would be indignant at the
charge of dishonesty who do not hesi- -

tate to let the railway or street car con-

ductor fail by mistake to collect their
fares; who will "MiKmgu" off of a church
or a social organization without paying
their 6bare of the expense; who will

dodge their taxes and avoid their just
obligations to their fellowu.en. Such
people are really to be pitied; for while
they wrong others they are themselves
the greatest sufferers by tho moral deca-

dence that goes on within them. Shake
speare prescribed the true rule of con
duct in Mich matters:

Tlii, alMive all T ttiine own arlf be true;
Ani it nmt fallow. n the nilil the day.
Thuu cilii'l not thru V false t an. man.

A (Tliaiikt'ul Farmer.
1 am mntiklui i am not a uoctnr, lot i

ir I die not niMin.'e to suit every patient
I would find them slipping away from
me. I urn thunltful I am not a minister '

with a whole congregation to please. 1

j might have had a certain tiled income.
but oh, so many toes liable to be trod

! den on! I am thankful I am not a manu
facturer, for just as I get a large supplt
of goods some change of faahioii mil)
take off all tho profits. Potatoes and
wheat never go out ir f4shinn. The
only toes I am liable to tread on belong

j to weeds nud polat'i bugs and these
' neve pre ten t the n. If one man
! doeiii't like the gamin I produce tin- -

whole country is my market nnd tin
loss of a cuet-.i-- !T i no', to iue what it
is to the doctor who c;iu draw but from
n few miles around.

On my farm I a:u kin '. No roan can
spit tob-.ccc- juice iibout me or befou!

tho air with .sai.ike from his mouth o
innke nie listen to swvariug or impure or

foul c.mverati jii. I do not have to put
up with Hnlh).iy's impiiilenco as a tttal

ter of business jnilicy. Slid a merchant
tu me the other day us a customer left

the store, whoM word I would not

have stood: "Thank tlo,? that joii di- -

ii.it have to be all sniilos and bows a tie;.

you are just selling tu kiok ttie man
ro?s the 6tret." I am uiy own bos.

except that I iiui-- t prodiiCTi what the
world wu t . No one ran discharge u

or fini ialt with my work. I nm net. i

out of a job nnd still am not tied up ex
cept for a few weeks of the year.

Cure for Ilcuilat-he- .

s a remetly for ail forma of Headache
Electric Hitters him proved to bo tin
very be"t. It effects a permanent cure
und the mo-- t dreaded habitual sir!:
headache yield to its intliiencs Wi
urjeail who nre afflicted to proutre a
Isjltl", and givo this remedy a fair trial.
Iu cases id IcibitUril constipatiou Eltc
trie BitterM uures by giving the needed
one to the bowels, and few cases long

resist tho use or this medicine. Tr;. it
once. Lirge bottles only fifty tvt- - :;

Clark O. Proud's drug store.

Biff Thing m Missouri.
' R. i. McrgJn'brooght in the cham-

pion beet. It weighed gU .'pMuvrds, oA

wasgrown'on his farm west c tHoas;.-lum- .

Nevada Mail.
A farmer near Chillicothe raised a

watermelon that weighed eighty-fiv-

pounds. Cbillicolhe Constitution.
Mr. John L. Cook says he was hardly

i melon in his patch that won't weigh
from 50 to 75 pruuds. Forsyth Star.

John R, Bragg tells us of a large sun-low- er

etalk in hts garden that contains
180 large yellow flowers which nod and
bend to the breezes. Fulton Sun.

Dr. J. F. Land recently returned from
trip to Tennessee Jand brought back

with with him two ears of corn that
would weigh about two pounds each.
He was bragging considerably over it,
when he struck J. W. MiddlecolT, a
Deer Creek farmer, who stepped out m- -

tn liia ttn'il fili? nnrl nllltpil thn fiffit. par
ho came to, which weighed exactly two 1

pounds. Clinton Eye.

Items' German Salve.
The Great Pile Remedy. It has

cured thousands and will cure you if
you will givo it a trial. Also equally
good for Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Etc.
Price 5 etc. Sold by J. C. Philbrick.

Ituault of Gambling.
A considerable proportion of failures

in bubiness and 90 per cent, of the de-

falcations and thefts and ruin of youth
among people who are employed in
places of trust are due directly to gam-

bling, I have seen in my vast employ-
ment so much misery from the head of
of the family neglecting its support, and
squandering his earnings in the lottery
or tho policy shop, and promising young
men led aHtray in a small way, and
finally becoming fugitives or landing in
the criminal dock, that I have come to
believe that the community which
licenses and tolerates public gambling
cannot have pn.perity in bus-ine-

religion in its churches or morality
among its people.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we reoommeud De
Wilt's Uttle Early Hirers. Thcy cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-

ness.

Harper's Weekly.
Julian Palph has gono to Korea in the

interest of Harper's Weekly and Har-
per's Magazine. Ho will meet in Yoko-

hama C. 1). Welden, the well known
American artist, now a reeidont of Ja-
pan, and illustrntcd reports from the
seat of war will soon begin to appear in
the Weekly. Tho Number of Septem-
ber lth contained an interesting letter
from Mr. llalph, written en route and
unfiled from Vancouver.

Harper's Itaza r.
Picturesque deini season toilettes in

great variety will appear in the succes-

sive issues of Harper's Bazar tot Octo-

ber. Sando. and Chapuis have made
studies or some (r the most artistic cos-

tumes ever designed by Worth for walk-

ing and visiting p.'rp.ises. The usal fic-

tion nnd household literature or the
mojt practicnl type wil! make the Bazar
a necessity at the fireside.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOEN"OUUKINa
BnCfa. FROtCH&EIWMBXEOCALT.

J W
bbbbbbeWt

3.VP0UCE.3 SOLES.
.jBsia-WOttKIH-

EXTRA FINE.

.LADIES

mm?
SEND rCS CATALOG Ub
WleDOULAS,

BROCKTON. MASS.
Ymm can aaTe-eB- r-r hr --

Daaslaa ?- -.aisasfauilafltsjahoes ia the .world, and JaBt!5
ataatplnc Mmr ,n,,FS wSTOil botwrnf whitfipreteeU you

Sarin We Bare lira sold every-Sr- e

?t?owcr for the vatae t than
otbeVtnakc. Take no aubatitute. Jf jour

Stater cannot aapply yon. we can. Sold by

Ilralnr, wlio.o uauin will ehorlljr appvar
here. Aarat wauled. Apply at onea.

1,000.00
REWARD

The'I - 3JWSK3

WMAVIS
i. am

i aa it

ftp IfmBKjmrfx

Offers, for iri Michiii that
will do a great raae f work and da

It aa oaally and aa wall aa eaa be doao on tha

DAVIS
Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.

This otTar has boas bafora the fjaMlc for
Ue part tea years. IT HA 1COT BBKN
CLAWED. proTlnc tkat tka Darts Vartlcal
read la the

BEST ON EARTH

DAYIS SEWING MACHINE CO.

M Waaaak ATSmme,
cmxoAo. xUm

FOR SALE ii
SCHULTE BROS., OREGON, MO

Kiena Bruner and John limner o!
Highland caina over Tueadiiy
it:t hwkma for a farm 'o renT. The
p:it WedneadHy in company willi

i'uiik Sutton on the prairie iwih t

tbio.searching for a place.

AT

HEARS,
lit. Joseph, Mb.

New Goods in

Every Department.

Never before in the History
of our Business have we made
such Record Breaking Prices
as now With Millinery and
Notions of all kinds about half
h e quoted by Credit Heuses.

I

tly

Underwear, Hosiery, Men's
Hats, from 20 to 30 per cent, be
under regular prices.

On Dry Goods it will pay you

to look us up.

B.F. HERR

715 & 717 Felix
Street, i

St. Joseph, - - Mo. or

Advantage of ItoadH.
It would be dollars in our pockets to

tax ourselves heavily for good roads.
Markets would be open to us all times
of the year; we could haul our supplies
at less expense; there would be less

wear and tear on wagons nnd injury to
horses; the church, the school and the of

doctor would not be so far away; the
members of the agricultural community
would be brought closer together and a
more irtimate social intercourse would
result.

The countries of Kuroj-- e do not stop
because or the expense or construction
or good roads ror it was long ago proved
that they Dy. They look upon the
aesthetic side of the question. When
two horses can do the work or three the
subject is worth conscration. It would
saye the expense or millions of horses to
UP.

We must not mako our mads but to
destrov them. The narrow tire must
go. A broader tire would not only do
no damage, but would pack and smooth
tho ro-t- d bei' continually. If the axles
were or different length this end would
be further attained and the old ruts
would disappear.

Perhaps jint at this work is the place
to use our convicts. It would be io
core expense to the slate than to keep
them in prison. They would come in
competition with no skilled labor. This
matter has been well considered in some
or the states and in it may be the eolu

tion or the road problem.

When the hair begins to come out it:
ombinir.it shows a weakness or the
scalp that calls fur immediate attenion
Tho best preparation to arrest further
loss of h.-ii-r and restore the scalp to a
healthy condition is Aver' Hair Vigor.

Where ItiUnXcvor Falls.
There is perhaps no more curious

place on the Pacific seaboard than
It stands in a region where

rain has never been known to fall, and
where, ns was remarked by Darwin when

he visited Iquiquc in ISS4, the inhabi-

tants live like people on board ship.
These numbernbout 14,000. nearly all
connected with staple industry or the
part due tu development of the nitrite
industry on the adjacent pampas. The
rain gauges at Lima, close to the Paci-

fic, record absolutely no rainfall. There
ire several parts of the earth where rain
never falls. Such aro the Sahara, or
great desert of Africa, and considerable
tracts of Arabia, Syria, Persia, Thibet
and Mingolia ni .lie old world, while in

South America the rainless district!- -

comprise narrow strips en .he ehoies of

Pera.Bolivia acd Chile and on thecoaMs
Mexico and Guatemala, with a sm

district between Trinidad aad Panau.a
n the coast or Venezuela.-Biuokl- yn

Fajr.

During the hot weather impurities ir.

the blood may seriously annoy you. Ex
K1 them by taking Sars-aparill-

the great blood purifier.

The Money Clone.
Democratic newspapers and orators

.ire trying to excui-- e their contribution
tn the sutrar trust by saing that the
sugar trust gets only halt the protection
under tin present law that ia got under
the McKitiley Inw. Surh is not the
Tact, but that ir it u? What boots it to j
t"ie cousiimer whether the protection 'o!

inelod ih put up or put down, so
long as the change costs them sixty
milli-- ni of dollars where it only costj
them about fifteen millions before? Audi
that is the tlxrd, cola situation, ivnere.

thn people paid iu sugar bounties and
tariff together nb.iut fifteen uilhuusofj
d iliars per ; ear. they now pay over sixty
millions. Protection or no protection to
,Wa,ptit Itiir nnni.v in mina. 1

For Sale or Exchange,
llnv pmpvfly .it Hart,Tilt. Mo .Ill.WK SI. J.'Th.mi Hi
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. .

iiitrn-,- 1... I list jii In- - allmtnl I., rniiur i
- t .hi .t .Mr.....mid in immii win 7.

'lie prriiM-rl- am! th"- - pnrrli-- anr:i-tln- -
luciiiulimirH nf SAMO. :inl will l:me Ne. 1

Imr-T- -' nt rxs!i value .r toia.Re .t.t.-aka- lut - !
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TI13VIC Stwi pTTT

With its October issue-- the Ladies
Standard Magazine,, published by the
Standard FashioB Co., 342 West 14th
Street, New York, makes a number of
novel departures ncd would ecm to

I hare- - takes a nex rifon success. Its
ivuuuubiiugii.iji ahiiaiure ami ac-

curately illustrative of the very lateft
KHjdes. have been greatly enlarged, giv-
ing the superb Fall and tV ioler toilet-
tes fresh from the ateliers of is sifted
designers theKiretft or a dinplny utiliz-
ing the Toll depth or tho pHe. Tho at t
work throughout shows marked im-

provement, the new decorative head-
pieces bciog especially pretty and the
illustrations of Autumn millinery chsl
lengiog comparison with those of anjr
publication devoted especially to that
subject.

The millinery article and that on the
season's fashions and fabrics are eviden

the work of nn expert. An illustrat-
ed description of thn new bracelets,
brooches, rings acd other jewelry will

apt ro iated by women who realize
that sly lea change iu that alluring
hardware. Some sensible advice to a't
students and an interesting paper on
crepe paper work will please those of
artistic tendencies. In literaiy features
the number is eecially good. A
brightly written Thanksgiving story
hows that even . paper pattern may

have its romance. Filling in the cor-

ners hero ail! there are bits of exqisite
verse, some already favorites, others
worthy to become so. Typographically
too, the magazine has beett bettered.
The marvel is thai so adtnirab'e a pub-
lication can Le sold for 5 cents a copy,

fifty cents n year, when its competi-
tors cost from three to sevee times these
figures.

When catarrh attacks a persona of
scrofulous diathesis, the disease Ts al
most sure to become chronic. The only
efficacious cure, therefor, is Ayer's
Sarsapanlla, which expeUi scrofjila from
the system and the catarrh soon follow

suit. Local treatment is only a wasty
time.

Small FniH-yjPreigiit- ii by It ul-ron- tt.

It is not safe to send small packages
of perishable material as freight. Peo-

ple very often try to send a barrel of
fine apples, peaches, n box or two of ber-

ries, etc., to friends some distance off
and the result is that either by delay or
rubbery the distant friends fail to re-

ceive what was sent. Such articles
should be sent by express or not at all.
A recent case occurred here: Stephen
Blanchard sent to Louis O. Irvine two
barrels of extra tine apples for late fall'

ud early winter use. all picked careful-
ly and shipped to Mobile, Ala. Mr.
Irvine a fewdaps after to his surprise
received two barrels or rot, worms, old
withered wind fails -- a mre mass of rot.
The barrels had been opened no daubt- -

X. X. X.

Among the principal articles in the
October number or the Eclectic. Maga-

zine we note the following: "Religion
and Reform," by the Reverend Walter
Wash; "The Labor War in the United
States," by J. S. Jeans; "Is onr Race
Degenerating?" by Dr. Hugh Percy
Dunn, F. B. C. S; -- Records of an Ail-Arou-

Man," by Mrs. Andrew Croase;
"The Art of the Novelist," by Mine

Amelia B. Edwards; and "The Work of
Mr. Pater," by Lionel Johcson.the well-know- a

English critic. An interesting
account of "Bookbinding, its Processes
and Ideal," is from Mr. T. J. Cobden-Ssnderso- n

in the Fortnightly Review
and the lighter matter of the number ia

bright and entertaining.

For instance. Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bay City, Mich., nccidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy. She
promptly applied De Witt'e Witch
Hazel Salve, giving instant relief. Its a
wonderfully go1! salve for burns
bruises, sores, and a sure cure for Piles.
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